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LES BOIS, 1950
PUBLISHED BY THE
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE

To many students this is your last year in B.J.C. You
will either go out in the world or go on to another col
lege of higher learning, but whatever you do or whereever you go always remember the name of Boise Junior
College and good luck.
In years' to come you will look back through the
pages of the "Les Bois" of 1950 and see yourself in the
Homecoming parade, on the football field, in a school
play, or on the ski slope and you will recall many
pleasant memories. It is with great pleasure that the
Les Bois staff of 1950 presents this book in order to help
you relive these memories as you open this book in
later year.
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Because of the untiring efforts of Coach Lyle
Smith, the B.J.C. Broncos achieved the out
standing record of thirty-one successive unde
feated games, including the victory over Taft
Junior College in the Shrine Potato Bowl. To
Coach Smith we sincerely dedicate the Les
Bois of 1950.
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j. L; Driscoll

Harry W. Morrison

Clyde F. Potter

Board of Trustees
During the years of B.J.C., the growth and
development of the college has been largely
due to the Board of Trustees. We wish to
extend our sincere gratitude and apprecia
tion for the work they have done in helping
us maintain our high standards of educa
tion.

Oscar Worthwine

These outstanding citizens who have
given their time and interests to the college
are: J. L. Driscoll, president, who was re
placed by Ed D. Baird during the year,
Harry W. Morrison, Clyde F. Potter, Oscar
Worthwine, Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr., and Rob
ert Overstreet, a new member on the board.

Mrs. Alfred Budge Sr.

Ed D. Baird

President
Eugene B. Chaffee

"The direction in which education starts a
man," said Plato, "will determine his fu
ture life."
Your sole purpose as a college student
is to make that start. Yet, it cannot be
made until a goal has been determined,
else that start becomes a false start head
ing in a direction not in accord with your
capabilities and desires.
This college has one purpose, to help
the student attending determine his goals

and make progress toward them. If we
succeed the student has come to grips
with the greatest problem of his life—a
pattern for living. If we fail the student
may embark upon a sea of failure—mere
time marking.
The college furnishes the vehicle for
success which the student must intelli
gently use to arrive at his goal. The school
year 1949-50 offered the opportunity. May
it prove a true milepost toward your ulti
mate destination.

Conan E. Mathews

We've heard much praise this year from
a variety of sources for the fine spirit and
ability of our students. We have done as
well in several areas as in athletics, for
example, but the results or the progress
cannot be dramatized or pointed up with
such spectacular demonstrations. The re
wards for hard work or for outstanding
achievement in many areas are very in
tangible as well as delayed sometimes for
years.
I should like therefore, without minimiz
ing the importance of our physical gains,
to remind those of you students who are
participating in other activities and who

are simply devoting yourselves whole
heartedly to your studies that we do con
sider these things important and that the
college, as the individual, cannot live by
bread alone.
It takes all kinds of people to made a
world, especially good people, and it
takes all kinds of students, especially
good students, to make a college. For all
such students in all departments and
activities of this institution we are grateful
and we are sure that there will be rich,
though many times unspectacular re
wards for you all.

Dean of Women
The year 1949 will long be remembered for the wave
of success which came to Boise Junior College as a
result of the efforts of our football team. Riding the
crest of this wave, the enthusiasm of our students
rose to a new high—not only for athletics, but for
all activities representing the college, and school
spirit gained momentum. The right kind of school
spirit.
The new spirit was everywhere evident this year;
an increased attendance at assemblies, larger turn
outs for all activities, more students than ever be
fore volunteering to help without having to be
asked. Somehow, everyone caught an "idea": that
it was team-work—not each man grandstanding for
his own glory, but playing as a team to win the
game—that had given us the enviable athletic rec
ord we have. Our student body president voiced
this idea at the first assembly after our Bowl victory.
He said: "Let's continue Victory—let's keep on win
ning at EVERYTHING we do."
Ada Poirier Burke

Dean of Men
TO THE GRADUATES:
The best wishes of the faculty and staff go with
you into your new field of endeavor. You will either
go on to senior college or enter the business world.
The road to success leads by way of hard work,
loyalty to your task, sincerity of purpose, and effi
cient service. No satisfaction will be greater than
the feeling of a job well done.
TO THE UNDERGRADUATES:
You have one more year at B.J.C. Now that you
know your way around, this should be your best
year in academic achievement and personality
growth. You are the advanced class. It is your priv
ilege to set the pace for the freshmen and guide
them in their adjustment to college life. May this
coming year be an important segment of your
journey through life and may it add to your prepar
ation for the problems and joys ahead.
Paul E. Baker

Mary T. Hershey,
Director of Admissions

Clyde F. Potter,
Business Manager

General Office

General Office Staff: left to right, Mrs. Louise Smith, secretary to the business manager;
Mary Beall, registrar's office; Mrs. Elva Bass, secretary to president; Carmelyn McMahon,
student assistant; Rubylee White, bursar; Mrs. Margaret Dunaway, business office; Helen
Russell, switchboard operator. Seated: Carol Peterson, secretary to dean.

